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VIHP Sh01N'S 1N'hat team1N'orl{ can do
hat happens to th e pro ject team when the largest
constructi on proje ct in Western Canada has
passed its peak? For som e at the Vancou ver
Island Highway Project, it's bu sin ess as usual. For others,
it' s ti me to
co ntemplate the
next move.

W

Assist ant proj ect d irector Svein Hau gen says th e cha nges
have mainly affe cted consultants of UMA Engineering,
who have been repla ced with min istr y peopl e. "Som e
functions are coming to an end o f th eir requirement ," he
says.
Haugen, who is
wo rking with
proj ect managers
o n a successio n
plan to help
peopl e in th ose
functi ons go to
other jobs ,
projects or
challenges, says
success or fail ure
will depend o n
how much work
is out there for
peopl e to move
into .

It' s not that the
proj ect 's end is
nigh - the current
cons tructio n
schedule targets
a co mpletio n
date in the 2002/
03 fiscal year but for many
team memb ers
the tim e is fast
approachi ng to
move on after a
job well done.
VIHP team members Jack Stuempel , Svein Haugen and Gregg Singer

Proj ect director
Gregg Singer says
the big challenge will be keeping resources focused to
the end.

He notes that while the $ 1.2-billi on proj ect is more than
th ree-quarters fini shed, $330 milli on o f wo rk remain s, a
signif icant amount that continues to qualify the proj ect as
the ministry's largest single highway project currently
und er way.
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Not th at team
members are
overly co ncerned . "Most people o n the pr oje ct team are
fairl y driven," says Jack Stuernpel. manag er o f
co mmunicatio ns. "They aren' t preoccupie d with th e
futur e. Som e apprehensi on is to be expected , but in
general th ey are intense, co mmit ted and focused, and
their effe ctiveness in makin g a transit ion is all a matter of
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o me ministry staff are going back
to school not to hit th e books but
to wo rk. In a landmark co-op erati ve
agreement , the College o f New
Caledonia is pro viding MoTH with
space for th e mini stry's geotechnical
and mate rials engineering lab.

S

Each side benefits, the mini stry by
moving int o a sta te-of-the-art facility
at lower cost , and th e co llege by
giving studen ts so me hand s-on
exper ience that co uld lead to jobs
"I'm really pl eased to see thi s kind of
cost -saving, co-o per ative project ,"
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Minister Lali lauds staff for accomplishments

T

he job o f keeping the highways o f
our province in good ope rati ng
co nd itio n is a never-ending t ask. We
are in our busi est period with
hundreds of capital and rehabilit ati on
pro jects und er way. The chall enge to
get the wo rk done on tim e and o n
budget is shared by everyo ne in th e
mi nistr y. Our success will be
determ ined by our abi lit y to wor k as a
team.
We have desi gned our wo rk plan to
address the need s of comm uni tie s
across B.C. Whether it' s repairing the
road syste m in th e nor thern part o f
the prov ince - to whic h we have
committed $66 millio n th is year - or
working on majo r projects in the
Lower Mainland o r Vancouver Island ,

we are making a difference to the lives
o f British Columbians and to the
eco no my o f the pro vince.
As you know, we are focusing
increa singly on partn erships For
example, the Infrastr ucture Works
Program is a partnershi p o f the thre e
levels o f governm ent . A new
interchange in Miss ion is a
partnership o f th e BC Transportati on
Financing Auth ority, local government
and a developer. Partn erships let us
make aff ordable investme nts that help
us move ahead as a soc iety and as an
economy.
We are focusing also o n making
opera tions mor e efficie nt and costeffective, and th is challenges us to

review every
aspect o f our
wo rk. Change is
always diffi cuIt
but invariably it
brings out th e
best in peo ple, as
has been
demon str ated by
the provin cial
Minister Ha rry S. Lali
sealcoa ting crew
who have turned
around an o peratio n that only two
years ago was fighti ng fo r its surv ival.
By planning and wo rking together,
we'll get th e job done.
Thank yo u all for yo ur prof ession alism
and for your dedi cati on to our worldclass transportati on system

Kootenays Region solves thorny maintenance issue

A

year ago the highwa ys maintenance co ntract for East
Kootenays was in disarray producing complaints by
the hundreds to th e ministe r and ministry.

"It was an unusual solutio n," says Milburn, noting the
mini stry had rarely before ent ered into a management
co ntract just for maintenance services.

Today o ne hears nothing bu t good reports lauding the
quality maintenance servi ce in the contract area.

"But it has been effective because it has created an
element of stabil ity Perform ance has been met. labor
relati on s satisfied and . furth erm or e. it has shown th at the
co ntract area can be effectively managed "

And while that' s credi t to the mai ntena nce co ntractor, says
Koo tenays Regional Director Peter Mi lburn, it's also credit
to an inno vative 14-mon th managemen t co nt ract designed
to get the area 's maintenance services back o n an even
keel.

Gordo n Chudleigh , bridge area manager for East
Kootenays. says the outco me has been better coope ratio n between th e co ntracto r and the ministr y, more
o f a team effort in delivering the maintenance progr am to
the area, which stretches from just east of Creston to the
Alberta and U.S. borders , and north to Brisc o .

The problem began when maintena nce co ntracto r
Northland Road Ser vices got into financial difficulties and
had its co ntract t aken ove r by its bonding company, Zuri ch
Insurance, whic h negotiated an agreement with a new
co mpany, Columbia Road Services . When funds ran out ,
the minis try took over the operatio n but put the
management of maintenance progr am out to tender.
Emcon Road Services , o ne o f the province 's most
experienced maintenance contractor s, was the successful
bidder.

While Emcon's job is to plan and schedule the work,
there's a lo t more incentive for min istry staf f to be
invo lved, says Chudleigh. And that' s ensur ing minis try and
govern ment pri or iti es are being met and safety issues are
being add ressed.
Emcon 's contract runs through June 1999 when the area
maintenance contract will be open to bid again.

Th e Road Runneris a publication of the Ministry of Transportation and Highways and may not be reprinted or republished withou t permission. Queries, letters
or contributions from stall are always welcome and should be addressed to Ian McLeod, Director, Commu nications Branch, Fifth Fl oor, 940 Blanshard St. ,
Victoria, B.C. V8W 3E6. Phone: (250) 356-0332; Fax (250) 356-7706.
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Man on the D10ve finds
plenty to do in a region
undergoing big change
ver since he join ed the mini str y upon gradu ating from
Universit y o f Briti sh Columbi a with a degree in civil
engineering . Peter Milburn has been
a man o n the move.

keepin g a foal which he has duly chri stened Koot enay Kid.

E

Ho rse-racing is no casual avocation.
He' s a licensed trainer, as is his
br other, a lawyer in Vancouver.
Their father, a form er school
teacher in Victoria , was into hor se
racing , as was the ir grandfather,
also in Victoria . The king of spo rts
runs deep in the family, as do es
their roots in the capital region .

In his 15-year career he's co vered
most of the provin ce, with postings
in Terrace, Prince Rupert , Merritt ,
Dawson Creek, Fort St. lohn.
Willi ams Lake, Vancouver, North
Vancouv er, and Burn aby He's
work ed in nine highways di stri cts
and managed four.
Last year he was app ointed region al
director of the Kooten ays Region ,
and he, his wife and their four
children moved to Nelson . They
have taken to the surroundings like
ducks to water. "It's on e of th e mo st
beautiful spots in B.C. " he avers.
For the fir st tim e in his life he has
become a boat own er. Weekend s
find the family o n a waterfr ont
leasehold o n Kootena y Lake just
west o f Balfou r. It's a bit of heaven
away from a hectic work schedule.

From racehorse owner to
boat owner, Peter Milburn
is making a new life for
himself and his family in
the Kootenays.

Kootenays Regional Director Peter Milburn

Professionally, he's happy with the
mov e to Nelson . As regional
director, he works with a staff of 210,
somewhat smaller than the 250
employees he supervised as
manager of traffic operations in
Region I , the last position he carne
from. But his respon sibilities are
now much br oader, covering all
aspects of highways operati on s,
and that makes a big di fference, he
says

Like many British Colurnbian s. he
had imagined the Kootenays to be a
kind of sleepy holl ow. But now he's a resid ent , he's
changed his thinking.

The things he misses most of th e life he left behind are his
family, friends and his race hor ses. He had fou r
thoroughbreds before go ing to Nel son , but sold three,

The region is in tran sition, he says. "Did you know," he
says, "that there was once a smelter in downtown Nelson ?
And there were 35 mines in the surrounding area. It is hard
to imagine what the place was like in th ose days "

Shared facility saves costs, aids students

The people of the Kootenays today are mor e famili ar with
environmental causes that industrial smokestacks. Here
people revel in th e area's natural splendor. And the
econ omy reflects it . Tourism and recreation industries are
the two biggest growth industries in the Kootena ys.

Continued from Page 1
says Associ ate Deputy Minister Claire Dansereau,
stressing it will be a shared facility, not merger o f staff.
"Unio n representatives will help in developing a detailed
partnership to ensure employees interests are protected,
she says. An independent assessment of facility co sts
suggests the partnership could save $42,000 per year in
facility costs .

"One of the first requirements o f any econ omic proposal is
access - getting people and goods in and ou t ," says
Milburn. "MoTH is a key partn er in the region 's
development ."

The shared facility should be ready by January 2000.

It' s no small job fo r a man - or a region - o n the move.
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Beating the traffic crunch
traffic has been the main challenge of
the $60 million project .

ingh lassal and Kees van der
Werff stand at the railing of
an overpass on the Trans
Canada Highway in Burnaby
and look down on the busy road
leading to distant Vancouver
shrouded in mists .

S

Traffic management is so important
that the government departed from
the standard tender call. opting
instead for an evaluated proposal
process that included a detailed
traffic and incident management plan
from qualified bidders .

The broad centre median is
taken up with construction
materials and equipment
screened from the view of
passing motorists by two-metrehigh orange fencing that defines
the construction zone.
Kees van derWerff

The BCTFA
board is
investing $60
million to ease
traffic
congestion
along the
busiest
highway
corridor in the
province. It's
posing some
unusual
challenges for
the builders,
and is
requiring a
partnership
approach.

BA Blacktop's submission succeeded
over two others and was made in

partnership with engineering
consultants McElhanney of Surrey
and traffic specialists HNTB of
Bellevue, Washington

At night , van der Werff says, the
sight is more impressive as
workers build two extra lanes for high
occupancy vehicle traffic under the
illumination of 4,OOO-watt spotlights .

Project director Brian Stone says a lot
of preload had to be used on the
project because much of the road is
built over a bog . Five bridges are
being widened and some are being
seismically upgraded. The Willingdon
westbound ramp is being relocated to
eliminate a conflict with traffic exiting
to Grandview Highway.

The lanes will extend from the Cape
Horn Interchange near Port Mann
Bridge to Grandview Highway at the
Vancouver City limit - a distance of 16
km - and are a key part of a future
Lower Mainland HOV network that
will reduce the traffic congestion
plaguing the fastest growing urban
region in Canada. About 200 men and
women are working on the site .

Singh Jassal heads ministry's on-site

Van der Werff. a paving expert, says
the project will require about 120,000
tonnes of asphalt pavement, enough
to pave a single lane from Vancouver
to Hope.

More than 120,000 motorists use this
stretch of highway in an average day.
"There's hardly any slack time,"
observes van der Werff, operations
manager for general contractor BA
Blacktop Even at three in the
morning "you can never look down
the highway and not see a vehicle," he
says.

Sixteen high-mast lights are being
erected at interchanges, and
conventional davit lighting is being
installed along the highway between
interchanges, making the route totally
illuminated at night.
Dueting is also being installed for a
fibre optic cable for a future traffic
management system.

lassal. project supervisor for MoTH ,
nods in agreement . In his 28-year
career with the ministry he's never
before had to contend with such a
heavy traffic flow

The HOV lanes are scheduled to
open this fall. The project team will
continue to monitor the facility tor
three months before handing it over
to South Coast Region for long-term
operation . The work is on schedule
and on budget .

Project director Brian Stone of the
ministry's Major Projects and
Planning department says handling
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Project site, looking east toward Coqu
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Stone is pleased with th e progress
and credi ts the smooth pace to
project manager Terry Walt on , who
has since moved o n to manage the
co nst ructio n of the Sou th Surrey
Interchange, and the scor es o f
mi nistry employees, co nsult ant s
and con structi o n wo rkers
invo lved in the undertaking
Construction workers are
provided th rough Highway
Co nst ruc to rs Ltd . under an
arrangement successfully used
by the Vancouver Island
Highway Proj ect. All major
pro jects worth mor e th an S50
million are taking the same
approac h. Van der Werff says
employment equity o n this
proj ect has been exception all y
high - aro und 30 per ce nt .
"There's been a real ef fo rt to get
min ority groups well
repr esent ed o n th e job ," he
says.
';~

team

Traf fic management on the
pro ject has been a big ticket
item. As part of its incident
management plan , BA Blacktop
inst alled 20 close-ci rcuit televisio n
camera s along the rou te and set up a
trailer where the tr aff ic is mo nit or ed

aro und th e clock.
A wrecker and an incident respon se
tr uck are kept o n 24-hour sta ndby,
and a 4x4 has bee n pro vid ed to the
RCMP, which has two shif ts de dicated
to patrolli ng the site along the route.
An extensive com municat ion plan has
been implemented by the co ntrac to r
under directio n of the ministry's
Co mmu nications Region al Off ice in
Sou th Coast Region . It incl ude s a
sepa rate web site - a first for any
major highway pro ject - and an
informati on lin e both managed by WE
Med ia.
The web site is at
www.liwy lliovprojrct comjliov

and receive s abo ut 300 hit s a month .
The ph on e numb er is (604) 415-6388.
Attenti on to such details has pai d o ff
with rem ark abl y few co mp laints from
the public and a proud safety record.
Last month the co ntractor wo n a top
safety award fro m HCL
Van der Werff descri bes the
relationship between his compa ny
and the ministry as "very muc h like a
partners hip ."
Iassal. who heads the min istry's 14mem be r on-site team , says it has
been a partnership marked by a high
degree of co-o peratio n, good
workm anship and excelle nt quali ty
co ntro l
One di stin ctiv e feature o f th e project
has been o ngo ing independ ent
quality process aud its by ND Lea &
Associates con sulting engineers.
These ensure the co nt racto r and
MoTH are applying the appro priate
quality co ntro l and qua lity assurance
process , Stone says.

uitlam

"We want to avo id mista kes beca use
we are o n a very tig ht schedule," van
de r Wer f f says. "Besides, it's very
impo rtant to do things right ." the fi rst
ti me.
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Youth Job
Initiative brings
back students
t' s a sure sign o f summer at
MoTH - a sudde n prol iferation
o f yo unger faces Our summ er
stu dents are back, th anks to the
gover nment's Youth Employm ent
Initi ative .

I

Budget cutbacks had made them
pretty scarce in recent years, but
since April 148 students have
found jo bs th rough the Uni versity
Co-operati ve and Youth
Emp loy ment programs .
"I rememb er what it was lik e when
I was a stude nt and trying to
decide o n a futur e career.' says
Clai re Dansereau, associ ate
dep uty mini ster. "Working during
the sum mer is an imp ortant way
of explo ri ng some o f th e o pt io ns."
The benefits go bo th ways, she
says. ·We pro vide them
oppo rtuniti es to gain expe rience
and som e mo ney; they bring us
fresh outlooks and co ncept s. The
skills they develop cou ld make
them potential cand idates for
MoTH jobs in future. Todays
stude nts are the backbon e of o ur
ministry 's workfor ce in the 21st
centu ry."
The stu de nt positi on s cover a
wide range o f job s and a var iety of
projects - paving and
co nstructio n, systems . survey,
design, roads ide developm ent and
geo technical and materi als
engi neering to name so me.
Mor e than half o f thi s year's crop
are fro m designa ted equi ty
gro ups , including First Nations,
wom en and visible mino rit ies .
Equity hiri ng co uld help us create
a mor e rep resenta tive workforce
in the future.
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Two Iitde digits cause massive headache
Ministry computer technicians tackle the millennium challenge

I

t seemed like a good idea when the computer

age was still very yo ung include only the last
two digits o f the year to make a six-digit date,
and in that way save some space on a chip or
punch-hole card for other inf orm ation . But
what the limit of technology enforced back then
is straining for a fix as Year 2000 (Y2Kj
approaches
How could two little digits cause such a
predicament?

MoTH began its planning for the Year 2000
progr am in 1996/ 97, says Gerr y Moore, planning
It' s not hard to und erstand , says Bill Birn ey,
analyst co-ordinator with the mini stry's
operations manager with the Informati on
Informati on Systems Branch. A detailed analysi s
Systems Branch at MoTH headquarters. Dates
of the 240 computer application s the ministry
are crucial to the way many computers and
uses was completed and Y2K projects were
appli cations run . If the dates are set on a 99initi ated . A strategic review was initiated during
year cycle - as is the case\Vithatwo-digit
th¢ sawe peri 6d and, 4pder the Corporate
- then the arrival of a l)E;W ¢~HrarYmay be
Imp(9yeMent and ASS8pntability Branch, a new
interpreted as the stif~~ 8f t~~ Sld one.
. t?flp r11y-set ting me~h9gplogy was developed .
And there's the
the date
the ministry's computer
digits has been Ii
taking
ected by Y2K. The cost to
testing ever .'
shuttle, examini .'.
at $5.4 mill ion . The job will
piece, putting t
back tog
n-weeks of effort, much of it
hoping the shut
still fl
II there are 56 projects to
The cost is enor
ace or abando n non-compliant
reach $ 1 trillion. T
Ions and upgrade underlying technology
has been put at $ I billion. The B.C.
infrastructure, Moore says.
government plans to spend $72.2 million.
Failures of the Basic Input/Output System are
Some business experts say the econom ic
expected on about half the ministry's personal
impact could be as severe as the U.S. savings
computers . Y2K is also affecting embedded
and loan crisis of the '80s or the oil crisis of the systems in other electronic equipment, such as
'70s. A popular book on the subject is titled
traffic controllers and volume counters . The
Time Bomb 2000, which gives an idea of what
Chief Highway Engineer has investigated the
some people think of the underlying risk.
problem and has developed a process to achieve
compliance before the millennium arrive s.
Birney, who has been in the computer business
for 34 years, says the problem has been known
Birn ey says 67 Compaq servers are being
in the industry from the earliest days, but it
purchased to replace 81 older model servers.
wasn't taken seriously until about 10 years ago. Wang computers are being phased out and this is
involving II appli cations .
A recent art icle in the journal Government
Computer noted that Revenue Canada began
Some applications may wither away as alternative
implementing four-digit dates as far back as
methods are adopted ; some will be replaced by
1990, but Ottawa didn 't really start mov ing on
an Oracle data based system and some will be
the issue until 1996 when the federal Treasury
written in Access, he said.
Board Secretariat established the Chief
"There's a lot of work to do and not a lot of time
Information Off icer Year 2000 Project . Today, it
left to do it in, but 1believe it can be done," he
is the top priority of the government , the Prime
says.
Minister recently said

ru

i

The double
zero problem
has been
known for
years, but it
wasn't taken
seriously
until about
10 years ago,
and now it's
got the
attention of
everybody.

In B e.. the Information Science and Technolog y
Agency is co-o rdinating Year 2000 pro jects with all
provincial ministr ies and publ icly-funded
agencies. The agency, which reports to the
Mini ster of Advanced Educatio n, Training and
Technology, has a web site (http ! /
www .lst a.gov.bc/ ca/] and prov ides project
updates on the second and last Friday of every
month .

t ~i ~g

s
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Balfour crew lend hand
to enhance trout bed in
)(ootenay Lake
n important spawning bed in Kootenay Lake near the
village of Balfour has been enhanced thanks to a
community effort that involved the ministry ferry MV
BaIfou r as a key player.

A

The West Arm Outdoors Club had targeted the site after
local conservationists discovered much of the gravel
deposited there in a con servation project some years ago
had washed away, putting spawning of Panask trout at risk .

Team effortreplenishes gravel at Kootenay Lake spawning ground

On March 29 the Balfour made three trips to the site about
three km from the terminal. The trucks backed up, on e
after the other, dumping their loads off the end of the
deck, as Captain McCulloch steered a sweeping course so
the gravel would be deposited evenly and to depth of eight
to 10 inches .

Kootenay Marine Branch manager AI DeYeager says early
in the spring he was approached by the club about using
the ferry since there was no practical way of getting gravel
to the site without it .
As it happened some ferry employees were also club
members and two - Capt. Jack McCulloch and shift
engineer Dan MacDonald - volunteered their time to help
out . So did six truckers and a number of other club
members .

DeYeager says the cost to the ministry was only the fuel
bill. "It was a complete community volunteer pr oject ," he
says "But it couldn't have happened without the ministry
or the ferry."

Team spirit prevails on massive highway project
Continued from Page 1

attitude. Here the focus is on the
delivery of the specific project, not in
perpetuating its existence."
Those were the conditions Stuempel
accepted when he took on his job four
years ago. They are what Singer
agreed to when he started in 1990,
and the same goes for Haugen, who
has been with the team almost trom
the start too. The three may well be
the last out the door when the Yates
Street office shuts in 2002 . ''We're
working our way out of our jobs ," says
StuempeL
In 1990 the project was expected to be
completed within six years But
schedule and scope have both
changed over time to accommodate
other priorities around the province.
Flexibility has been a key feature, but
the government has remained
committed to the job because of its

importance to Vancouver Island
communities and local economies .
Haugen says there are currently about
150 on project team , down from 220 at
the peak last year They include
contractors, ministry managers and
construction supervisors, but don't
include construction workers.
Stuempel says initially the project
drew heavily on UMA consultants ,
because the project's size and scope
required engineering expertise that
the ministry didn 't have in sufficient
capacity.

tend to be drawn more closely
together than in a program delivery
environment . The team becomes
greater than the sum ot its parts.
drawing from the whole it s inspiration ,
he says

The race for quality has no finish line, says
one poster in the reception area o f
the Yates Street offi ce. Obstacles are

those frightful things you see when you take
your mind off your goals, reads another.
Teamwork is the fuel that allows common
people to attain uncommon goals.
Singer says the project has been a great
teacher. Everyone shares feelings of
accomplishment.

Singer is proud of how the project
team has evolved into a seamless
group. "Here it has been the product
that's been in focus , not who works
for whom ." And that. he says, has
made the difference.

"I doubt if I'll ever have another
challenge like this," he says. "It has
been a unique point in time , and I've
been fortun ate to be here for that ."

Haugen says people working in a
project environment , such as VIHP,

It's a view widely held on the project
team
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Novel scheme makes sealcoating crew ...

Masters of their own destiny
O

uesnel Dist rict Highways Manager Grant Lach rnuth.
who too k ove r management o f the unit in rnid-Iul y
1996, says staff down sizing was on ly o ne aspect o f a larger
probl em .

"Everyone jumped in wholehea rt edly," says Lachmuth .
"Our exis tence depended o n our ab ili ty to grasp the
challenges and find ways o f dealing with th em . We were all
invo lved."

Budget cut s meant wor k crews had to do more with less.
Meanwhil e, there were pressures trom the private sector
claiming it co uld do the same work at a lo wer per-unit
pr ice.

"It's the guys in the field who know how to save cos ts ,"
says Cullen, a uni on member "And in this business th at 's
basically making hay whil e th e sun shines."
Sealcoati ng can 't be don e when it rains . A rainy day can
cos t as much as $20,000,
Lachmuth says.

This crit ical situa tio n was
placed befo re the crew at a
meeting with Assistant
Deputy Minis ter Dan Doyle
and Cent ral Northeast
Region Direct or Kath ie Miller
in Vern on in February 1997.
But rath er than d ict ate
measures, Doy le proposed
the crew o f 22 men and two
wom en come up with the
so lutio n themselves. He
recommended they form a
board ot directors , then
develop a business plan
setting out their challenges , goals and proposed acti on s.
And he gave them the autho rity to make necessary
changes.

"There were lots of
things we'd been trying
to do for a long time,
and now we had to the
tools to do them. "

To redu ce downtim e, a
decision was tak en to
concentrate wo rk in region s 2
and 3 where weath er is mor e
favor able . Another decision
was made to co ntract out
crew services to maintenance
co ntracto rs or di stric ts in
early spr ing , bef or e the
sealco ati ng season gets really
unde r way. By doing so,
overhead cos ts were almo st
co mpletely recovered.

In reviewing operation s, the board felt they could get by
with fewer pieces of equ ipm ent. Overall. the per-unit cos t
was cut by 25 to 35 per cent . Lachm uth says of the 425 km
o f highway sealcoated last year by the crew, between 80
and 100 km were added to the initi al program because o f
improved efficiency. A highlight was sealcoating 50 km o f
the Coquihalla Highway , the fir st time the crew had tackled
a highway of such magnitu de. Normally, sealcoating is
co nfined to highways with far less traffic flow.

"It kind of shocked us when it fir st happe ned," says Ken
Cullen, crew supervisor and member o f the board . "We
were being asked to manage o ur o wn affa irs . There were
lot s o f things we'd been tr ying to do for a long time, and
now we had to the tool s to do th em."
The min ist ry' s Article 29 Committee was also supportive
of the par tnersh ip process, says com mittee representative
Ken Read, a member of the highways paving unit based at
Penticton .

Ric Miedinger, who has succeeded Lachmuth as manager
o f the unit , says the mandate to find economies
co ntinues. "We' re all invo lved and co ncerned abo ut
de livering a high quali ty produ ct at a co mpetitive p rice," he
says.

In the process o f putting a business plan to gether, the
board , which also included Lachrnu th. machine operator s
Glen McPherson , AI Sultz and Clarence Klim and lead
mechanic Del Sloat , looked at every thing fro m equipment
rental rates to travel costs .

The depend ency o n weath er and praying for rainl ess days
hasn't changed, but the approach to the job defin it ely has.
"Now we're masters o f our own destiny," says Culle n.
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